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, OIfha Is fil fl'OI IHold or hel' COIl-

, tllbutlol (tn tItt oil 1'001 lobby nt
IAiieolii.

,

TIih !II lhe( 1.1111( of wlnlhcl that
" tClpls 111011l) to cOlclHle that the

I'ould hogWIS mlslllWI Iii his ) re111-

Ises. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

I'hie IJosllol 01' delJI ' lau0' cOlllss-
lolct'

-

, wihout a 1ulIary Is hiirtlIy: ] a stifil-
cletitly

-

. ' llmlh'c hOIO' to attract It
patriotic PO1IlhISt.

- The ;011: "I'elch C0l1t who Is 1101t
L to iiitt''y: 1110 the GOlll fllly allr.-

eltr
.

, tlols nut shlle: Iii (lie Il'l'Jtllce) (

against fOI'egl gold

'lhe RetlllClt of :,OOOOO 11JOI the
. fnlce of lss Alla Gould JIStI

'
. thlt IllCh flom the JllhHlCtol of the

lucome IflX-

On

l01CCt01.

how mUh: of tile ll'oflts of' the re-
cent

-

,

, baud tI'lIIlSIICtOll! will tile mcmhers)

of tle thtIlkeI'S' sYllcale 1)fly tile : per
CeUt fedemlileome lax?

'Vliy lot a IIIul'y to ascel-
: title how Ilny ( whIch members of

our Inwmaldng bodies tripped the light
r faltlstc its gtlests of tile Knlglts of the

2' Faucet ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l

; There are other lollyIsts) ut Lincoln
4 wlo sorehy need tile effects 01 a Jcn-

etrln
- '

;
.teWSplllcr sClrchlght They

. hillY yet
.
Jerchance) be accorded tHInt dls-

tnclon.
-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,
After fldlnl tllt: tlY can nccom-

, , push nothing tile silver len condescend-
ingly

.

announce thei' vihhiiigness to Hac-

1'llco

-

their CUSC telolrl ' to tile np-

IHOII'llton
-

1 bis.-

ExScnatol'

.

.

Ingl1s has ileell heard
, trom again on tile prcshlcntal ouUoole.
: The principal 1)1e11$11VO of 1eln ; "out of

1)OhttICS" for Ilm consists II telling those
. stl In whlt thc ' ought and ought not

.
; to do. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
;

,
The Knlhts 01 tile GrIt, are about

to break bread and sluice their thirst
..

the festal board. We comnH111
to tlcm tile use of brwid made of Nc-
.braslm

.

fom' , and cold tea distilled from
;, Nebrasktt grown corn.

. A St Louis weatiler Il'OlJhct pretlicts
, 0 very wet srlng) I can htl: ( ' be

too vet for flrlC's of Nebraska.;

SS'ltit no mitt In tile fail 111 no Hnow
this wlntcr. tile Mol of tills sccton will

, stand lIlly alount of molstm'e.

Tile police lre going to tI'3 ' to
fHJIWCS3

)

r_ tile Ilrmlllg tiltIfli . I the -
;

'
: ers wi I ,II cOIJlnelon wih the

police 111 reftise to eIICOtIrLigO these
nlght)Visitors (the nuisance can tiotihit-
less bl In a great lelHm'e abated-

.If

.

NtII'IHIl hits 11113' IOIcOIII to
her fl'ol tile fed lI ; under

: tile act tile tux of
. l'cflHlhlg II'cct 18ll-

b- ' al! mcans hC' take tile llece'ssaly
,

steps to cllim It Nlhl'aslm Iw'cr-
lccdcII! mOIt ' In her treastiry-
than she does today.-

Thu

.

, :lalufle n'el'H ald COl8Uml'H-
nssochtton hills not yet eXllrsscll cUs-

.RIIII'O11

-
,
.

,
, of tile olco hi In the iegisin.

turo-it bill tiliOt tile 11'Itl latch
of one of the II'ollslng Indnsh'leH of

.

South Ontalni. 'I'hl IRSOI'II) (lol It non-

IJoltl'll
-

, Is the '
,* UeaS1'o.-

'J'ho

.
nellcl' bl I larly

, Bee Home 'eeil4 ago tXIIOHetl) ( a-

slO'o hulllnghOtt1'lstlIelle) itt Lilcoin-
.Namts

.

, WI'I' ! 1111 I'CCI'II II'oof wits
eXIJlolell to a Inh . Yett IhtI'e wnl not

1 sllgie hI ' olce' of tile Hlnt l. fed-

.r

.

0111 gO'I'I'III'lt who( iittti <lulh' to cal the Ilu'tcllJlh) ; (II0WI . ( b rent
tttte ! Ul'lt ) ) : ! (heat Inw c1cm; !

, HnHtcrl lulll'S l'oltluo to regale
tiielt l'it(1t'l13( _ wih ! of dire 11S'
tress ninulig the settlers uf westtrit XI-

"1Hum.

-

. '1'lel Is 10 101111 lilly fear
;; tlnt LeOiiO) wi stiller starvation ,

.but; tilero It Htrol ll'ohnblt) that If
sooth I'111 Is not (1011l'l II liberalI
qualttesi'2 tile ( 1801ill bo

, 10-

'lm'el, to nllJth 1m 8 Is. hive outfarm. ., els seed gtlli
1 DespIte the miet thut tile
, IJn'htg for tile 1'11111

) deitvdly
gO01lnClt-

Is of 011-
.cngo

.
,

,

;
IJUlC'S

) tlcy Int It eXIt'lIti1t( to
III reduce expenses. 'l'he1

.

Is gl'owlng ull Uu'oughout tile vest n-

811l'It
;

tlHHntsfuetol UIIOI the part ot-

nOWRIJII'I') which resultIIIbl811'I'8 1111t
; In the ubullolllt ot tile

flOWsiStp'r trains or time cltnblslment-or
{

eastbound rust laU lues.

_: '

1JTH: ritz ; mlOSU'l"; r.i n-

IhM hru kuowu tor some tI0 that
wes to bo n concerted Ull'lllt o-

nll IIut) : or the tate 01t( cOIII tl'IR'
whoo emolul lts of haveuel'f < olco

hC1 lelllcell( by the dCJnslol' III or
1801. to secure the <llcll Unit , to

III, OlIJOCtiOlIiIIht' stntlto ut (lie II'cS'
(Jilt RCIlol of tile 1legislittitre. 'l'ho first
5d( ) II flint cll'clon wns nCcollJlsllcl
ill the seiiateViIdll 1<ltltul bill was
I'eCOilllllPltleI for by n parts
vote , time l'IIJlblCll senators COlltOtltIit-

.lug time nfl.lath'c InJorl . Tile ostNl'-
Rlhle 10315011 In favor of repeal11Icc
Is (thnt time lJ'CRClt Ilw hns lIroveti to
be n failure nnl has ole1nll'l 11J1'I-
011)

-

' to tile Jlble Iltercst. fact Is

hcll Ill) Hllcn tiit' Ilw weil Intp-

Ileet twellfo1'I hl'nRlm hlnl.s hl'o-
fnled , 11 which lJlblc money to the
1101lt of 1.15 , WHS vmI5 dejoSItcd .

111( (hut this IOIC; Is for the lost part
ill liquidal! bit. HIltRII tell Ilelll

Ilehll1'11 Itt this cOIIJlntol Is the
$2iiOO: ( ( ) helolJll! to tue state which

IIRIIIIICl'ltl nt tlle of the 10ln'ous!

( 'nLlnt ntolH1 bank failure , nUll nil

Iuluenl Illnllclwnts nlsllg out
of ( limit fnlll'( itt e chm'll 111 to tile
cvii Inllelce of t lie dL'litOI'S) ' imi' .

"' (? , 115SC have said , the Ill'el
(hetrllllentul elcls or the' luv are hell!
lp OS tile olclslble ICaROI for I he-

mO'CIl'11 to l'CIeili) I the teal Iem.on
Is (limit I ( lt'lt'iVeS) the sIlIe multi

roult ' tI'ensOlreI14 of tiie' interest ollJh-
lie llionl'y which tiit'y 1)re'vIoiislY) l; COl-

II'I'11 10 tll' own use. There mute be-

'onl'

.

_ Illl'gton of tile exist-
big (11'10RI0') ; law Ithat le Impelfect

! ' the stmttt'fiI fll IJ'olcel 111
, hlt u1 tif tll (2111 ht l't'IllO-Cnllll! _ _ _ nn

tIled l1r) ( IICllllent.( '1he
it'tiltIile) bchlll tlc law SOtl1Is that the IJhle shoull have the hL'll") -

fit of alr Iltelcst call'1 ullol IJhlc-
IOII

)

; ; tilat Public 10le; sholll lie tie-

I10slc(1( (lilly li IliilrOVe(1( ( i1'losltories ;

nll , the Ilhlc shou11( ( ue IIII1hy-

PrOt4'etel
[

In Its dl'losls) ( hr !ell anti
stitllt li'iit honds. ICCalRe! : hfnR] ha'e-

fallll silce tll Ill'llosIO') ; law hns hlel-
on (the stltule houl) docs 10t tiiflt
ally: of thcIoull have rt'innhiel
SOlYeflt ill Its a IJSelcl' . Ik'CIlIISL' Itile ac-

.ccptance
.

w'trtiilcss hOlllR) lOIS Oil-

talcd the loss of large slms of iuloiley-

does not ) that; tile nboliol) of

101Is) wou11 haYI lesull'll In nuty Ipss
loss , II flCt , hInd tue ( ht'posiory( lavh-

iceil mn'e strictly mil 10'e hOlst)
nlllllRtel'el Ilch of tills loss of bIb-
lie Iloner wOllt ulllu tell( )have uel'l
Ir'vellteci. 'Ihc loss iltiS oecm'lc ( not
Ol ICCoUlt of the law , but In spite of

It: What tile legislature ought to 10 Is

10t to rellcal (the devoslol) ' 111W. but to
streiigt lieu It. Its princiPal wealmess
Is that It IJelIls 1)1111k oihit'ers to ue

sUleteOi tile bOlls fm'llshCl by their
OWI balks for faihful safe Icellilg ofl-

C1)OSltS.( ) . 'l'hiis should ho 1rolllbited.
'J'lto state month county boards ought
further to be vested wih discretion to
aCCl'Lt or reject the ilighlest bIdder,

: , II their opInion , Slch bank Is

Imowl to be ,,eak 01 tile b011 pre-
, or touhtfll ynluc. The present

Inw OXeIflltS tIle treasurer from 1lhlt '
oil ills bOld for amy monl ' kept II
duly authorized dCIJmtorlcs In other
worlls , Willie the trcast'er has 11 certain
discreton In placing IOIt ' In pm'Uel
Ill tiehtsitOly) banl.s lie Is free frol nil

reRlJlslhlt ' for tile exercise of that
dlscl'elon . 'here tile treasurer's ucglg-
encu

-
results In an Ictunl ioss of ) lhlc-

monc )' there Is 10 tason why lie should:

not he requIred to make the snub Iood-
.Flnalr.

.

. I 111t of time 8houll he IJ1-
esCl'lhel

-

( durIng which tile hoHls of any

lelslol' ' bank shah run , 111 IJ1oY-
Islon

-

ul11e for IIe1Iol1cai cxullnnton of
the conlllon of banks In which public
abbey Is helOSIted-

Tue
.

lelosl0' ' law will operate suUs-

fuCt0'Uy
-

whl"cr state and county

ofculs exercIse Il'oler discretion im-

oemiforcimig It Time republicans In time

legisitittire will not imeil thel' pm't If
they rele311 this law: becitise: It
was ollglnal) 1 JolJlst) Icg-

Islnhu'o
-

anti I ' a democlteg-
O'cI'uor. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iioir LONG WILL IT LAS7I Is natull Unit the question Rhouhl
arise lii connecton whit the lJ1chnse
of gold ilV_ tile IS to how
Iou ! thc luIlh' timtis obtnlnell wi'ob. .

ably last the r1easu: . ' (the two Issues
of builds lust yeai ', In 1eu1ul1Y and
Nm'I'mbc1 giove tile treasury about

11UOOOOO( ) In gold , amid at the tle the
for tile new Issu wits hinducont'act

the gold reserve hll lceI redticetl to
$l2OtOO.)( ) ( ) Thus wlhln n rC11 thc
t1I'nsul ' hld lost mill time gold 0)111Ilel)

from the two ISSlCN of honlls , ant some

milOls In IltihltlOli.( A. Il1t of this
nmt1t , fS shown 1y the stltement vu-

cent ' submitted by tile secretary of the
h'l'18t')' to congI'Is' , was 11111) out for
CI'I'nt 4XII'nSCH , the larger 11'0-

'IJO'tol) Wl8 wltlim( wn for export 111
for Kwolng the bank h 01'1S. 101' sev-
oral wl'l'ls before the contmct (00tile

I

lIiVClilLSe) of was effected thl'e-
Ilul heen what waK Iii till IItt1'O of u-

rnn on tthc h'I'aR1: ' , the outlow be-
t .1lt Ill'I ; 17 Ilcl aD , Incuslvc ,

11lountn (to 18OOOOOO , Over $St-)

000,000) ( ) () In gold wus wi wn froiii
tile 11east' ' II Dlccmhl'l' anll ,Junuul ' ,
10lC than $ 18UO,000( ) of which was foe

IltllHIS) . 'i'hio 1'11 on fItu
treasury ceasl'll nHwon ns It ieiiiiuh-
iioovn tthnt Ilogot hut 10115 ' comlilulel
for allot lice lonn , 111( time title t1'III1
HIl'o tii&'ti tl l'l'181' ' ) IH been Il'
creasIng Its gold supply Ilh'llllclel) (

or tw 8 symnileato tieliosits'iIieil 1IIIlt
to UhiolIt tOXMXO( ) , ( ) , n' lieiim'iy ' (the
IIUI to mo tlllllll'cl II tiths COllhltI'V. Tile

1I'IIt'lol to come flom ttiit'oiitl Is uiti-

.therstooti
.

to bl at buy tulle ,

though Iy) tite lel'mt of the eOltmcl the
foreign 10mll01 ot the t 'lllcle cannot
ho requllreti to ship 10m tU1 $:(KOOUO)

IWI' IiIOhIthI-

.it

I .

Is thtiit as tile l'OIUltol ;

which 1'llhlcd the 1111.H (toI wlllh'lwgold from tile tremisliry before the l'go-
.tntol

-
of tIle nul 10ln cent110, lS-

Hoon us tilt 1 'lt11'110( shah fulfilled

It cOIIlct the laul.1) may Isule theIr
lJlc) ' of lllllelhlj tile ' , 1111
thus cOlllel) tw goVC'milflldIlt to again
cltol' the Inl'l.ut IS 1 lOI'I'OWl'of gold .

'1'1110 It lID thmmilger ot tiiy 10rellIt
oil (the Part of the banks 11 tiIs three-
Uon hcfol"o October 1 next whel the
conh'ct with the syndicate eXllh'c , but

.

- -- _ . : -: '
, -- -->::

thr4 Is n IIORsllll
- or a return to (tl(

_" dl'nlllh lJlcy otter that (tot-
c.t

.

this Rhoul1 lie lole the good effects

Il'olucel by time itest piece or flIlnhl-
chI ! W011( be tl'sh'o 'ct niul (thl
ptoiiht'iui of Htlwlnl off a SllShieiiShOhl of
gold iflViiidlltS < atl lIe 11101'Cll-

.'oull

! .

I thus 8< to rest lurgehy wlb(
time banks to Iclll'mlno whletiler ( lit' re-

spite
-

the ti-enstiry has obtaIned
( mill Its Inst inirciinse of ell shah he
enl ' teinhiorary , lusting 111111 time

IJcllOI( of Its contract , or 1111 per-
iiinnent.

.

. There Is l'enSOI to believe
that time tiaiiks wi lie 1I1Iccti to Ih11'
( loll thte IJolc ' tlley ' : to-

will time treasury 111 return to 101"
-

111 rclntous wih It. I Is 10-

he n IJllt (the lImit of (the gold syndi-
cate

-
to bril! this Iboll , and If such Is

time CtRC It; wl iiroimhh ' ICCOllllhdl) it-

.'riuose
.

who 111c sources of Ilf0'llton-
l'I'Irlll! time Ilt'llOICS or (the Jlell-
hful.clf 111 Ilnuclcls who tire SUlllllr-

111

.

. Jell to the government say thn-

tt1 wl not IluII over (the 1011) ' 111-

thcl tUI their back UJOI
) tIme trcasl: '.

hut wi slnul( II wih thel' Immense

I'CsOl'ceut cOllllencc( is I'C'CSllb-

IRhcII

.

, hot only nlOI! our pcoilic-
ns

)

towltls( time I'CIRI'; , hut also nmiioiig
foreign Im'cRlols lS time Vimti-

egovernhllt'iltni 111 coVlOrmlte) credit of
time lll'll Stmite. There cal hl' uo
(doubt of time abIlity of this povem'fni

s'lllt'nle; to Ixtlt 11; great Inl-
el'c

-
lii the dh'cclol hU11'ItCll , al11 II It

has nl ' such nll time results remistoi-
liitiiy

-

to hc IXIIll'Icil) ( wi more Ihnl COl-
Ill'lRatc

-

: ftiithe high rate of immtem'est (thl'
1: Il'IIUh'CII to 11) ; 01 Its

bomi t1s.

hI.lSI11G2OAS 1lIUTIl1).IY-
.There

.

I: a growing tencllncr
Itime A Icllcnl people to fitly honO' time

mIleillOL'ieS of tile whosl'lu8110ut len
glorify; time republic 111

whose eiliIlmlcti'rs furlish time hllllste-
XnlllllR of mite )pnh'lotsl all lel-)

feet loyalty to the duties tutu olla1-
0lR

-

of ellzClshlp. I Is a. telll1'Ier(

that shouihh receive time hcnrlcst encour-
agelneilt

-

nlll time most careful fostelln .

for the'lclsure of iOiiuitlr] IJtllotsl Is
largely Ilelcl'mlned 1; the extelit (1-

0whleh time PCOIII) learn yellltl' time

charnctel' filth imotior (tle work of time

gl'at stnlcsll'n amid soldIers whose wls-

1101
-

Hll1( 1(1 luHlc timid lweser3-etl th-

nalon. . Tilere1.ns for years (too mich-
aIJth ' 111 IUtlrerlnce 1'lgtlnl: (thlt
liuittte1.. Tile Ilnh'lrRl'les hlllh-
days of our greatest men welo allowed
to little flttOlitIOII. 'IJss wih 'lhl'I -

live years :ngo tile hllthtfY of the Father
of Ills Couutr was generally cplc-

.umtcd
.

. I was mlHle the occasiomm for
nppeulug to uul stmulnthlg tile pOIl-
.III hove couuh' . Wble hits ncyor-
ccnsed for any ( hue to ue houol'ed , It
Is enl ' withIn a few years that It has
regained In the consideratIon of time peo-
plo tile IJlacc I OCcUIJlel n Icnm'ato-
nI O. Tile celebrton last week of time

timlmiiversary of time birtiltIlly of Abrnhnm-
Llucoln vmts morc general thUmb ever he-
fore , nml so It Is wih nil time distn-
guished

-

Americans whoso memories are
IJuhllLy honored , time InnlYcrsn1lcs'pI
their birth receive hicIeaslug attention
from 'cal to year. At IJ'CRcnt the noun-
her Is not Inrgc""ushlnlon( , Jefferson ,

Jackson , . , . Periutps In
tile full'c there wi he atitlitlomis to tills

iustrious galaxy , for there nrt othcr-

nmlCS lu our history worth of such
' )11stnctol

Today It tile one hU11rcll anti sixty-
third nunh'crsll' ' of the iirtiltliiy of
George 'ashlugton , I nnmc that In-

spires
-

not only In Anierica , hut through-
out

-

tile civilized world , tile homngo-

Iml "cueltol of all men capable or-

111Crsta111 and apIJ'cclntug the
cimarmictur of this mlsh'lous luau , vllose-
greatness grows with the 'cal' In nil
hIstory Wnshlugton stunds alone and
pro-eminent. Not only was lIe time em-

uOUuwnt
-

of the loftiest :and most un-

.selfh
.

1utrlots1, but ito Inl qualitIes
of mlul wOIII immive male him
11stngllshed In'whe'c . lie had great
ability lS I Illary comiintaiider. He-

posHcsscl the insigilt of true slntcsuuU'
ship . lIe wns a nnll'ul lender of men.
Whether In the cump 01 on the baUle-
neld

-

, presIding over time delhcmtols of
time coin'entou which frmcl time fCl-

le'al

-

couslutou , 0' ns time first II'esl-
.Ilelt

.
of 'Ul reliIbule , George

" was everyw'hmere al-

wn
-

's ! SUtO dIgnified , serious , l''n-
Cst , upright , 11seJIRh , IJatrlote mnn ,

PI'I'IO'mlug every duty timmit clmu to
him wIth couselcntous fidelity . amid
ever loyal to tile highest ideal 01 rcpub-

.Icln
-

citizeiisltlp. by great
mcn , Washlnglon oulranlwd tWI niIii tile affectIon amid eonlllcnco of tile
IJollle) ) , UII( whIle moot without cnemles
tile tcchlttol of Lou flInt lie was first
In the ilelirts of his coulitrymiien . ns lie
was Hlst In Wi' and lmt llelcc; , was en-

tireiy
-

h'ud.
Tim study of (the career amId character

of George Wlshhtlton( cannot be too

oleu oi too urgently commflllcl to the
, out hi of Amel'lcl . I lusplred( Lincoln ,

the Hwlou1: of lila country , aud It Is n-

founlnlu frm whldl Un ' be cIWI
uulmlel store of IHtrlotlm Inl 10)
ni) to rCllbIe.-

TIII1O

.

'ii ) SJLi'7' 'i'I1t iitm.iri.
Time reiom't) of tIle presltleimt or the lust

Hoard of Eduemit iou In cheap 11111phlet

fnl'l hits just been 11Itl11tCII InHJ
tile cltzcus of Omnllt timrougil the cliii.
dl'CI 11 Itl IHhle) ) schools iiiitii'i' the

ttc . "'he Omahl puhle Seilools-
A

-
Clear iuimd Forcible Prcsonilton of

the Ftiets. " Jlslencl , of bolmIg-

U , clear nll( forcible Il'esultnton) of
fiucts , It Is chiefly aim 1l'l'allllllt of tlcIty eouuel lii Its rolutoll to time Hcho-
olbOrcllHl) ( all ealwst ( to IhmlU-
IIOI) tue former nil (the iimlmllt foi; tile
l'eCellt Ilsmalagoment of (tlo school

Innnccs . Whel tthe IItuIJlj are aslwl to
believe flint time ccfct or$ :

aatSO 1the;

tehtol fluId for the last , tHcal year was
not duo to amiy cX 0' neglect
of the imotll(1 , hut solely) to time refusal of
(the cIty l'OUICl to tie Its plain duty In-

mnldng tl tax levy , tlmey have 1 rIght
(to dCl11cl HOIO reason nlI'O cou
(tul thll Inro aKSul'tol.I it mntm'of
fact time tlelcl It tI11 II Ilolltthe Hlm i ) which (the tux levy) Wil re-

.Iucel

.
, 10 timmit 1'11 If tile cOllcllhnlcl

the blame its IltOU wouhl IcCOUll fOl'
only I timirti or time $::, t8n. Hit Iluut-
umig time strielcil resources
board , Illltll to the cIty council "tile

'b.1 .> '_ ,._ '
_
" . .. ; _ - "

.

IJrlllltOJI dwlhoul wl1lnnt of Ilw-

fll( wlholttlh' nlequnte knowledge of

thl IIUltol to a1blm1I ' Iellcc thc
nl01lt nsl.el.ol"

' tlOeR lot (Xl'IRt the
school boal111 its refusal to II'IIJ) its
cXI11It111t.jwlhlu(

,

; ( time lmis( its

'
'Iho action' , of time IreSeilt Board of

] ': : In downluratou uthl ! lXIICnRl's
a 11! freely )' 111'J1'

II! (the 111'Ulhll Imlecuts time Inllli flom
elmilimla of iitbdecessor. I It cal noW

I. tit'economlzo , UIlllll' , StiLt lonery amid
text

_

bool.s , ' nitti lop tiff ole inoiotlm's 11-

.Il'

.

. 1lllJ'oll'Intol) , the Ramc thllJ coull
lIitl'l, ! Iwel ( It '(I' ago. IJll(school board lvd 111 to time full Iwns-

of Itli duty It Wuuhl lot left n-

Il'II1 ' of $ :iiooo: tieflelt. '1ho lice 1101S
not desire to comistitute itself tile ehll'l-ou) of either time city council or the
school hOllII , hit If to quote the IIIUIJh.-
Ict.

.
. "I Is only Just ttl time elzl'nl) of

this city ( ( lie of time fll'ls ,"
tlley tire cnttcil to filets Ill lot lis-
reil'esdilt) mitII0UR.

1 I'ellll'lck Douglass . who (lied lIt ills
11(01111' II ( Ito ilstriet.) of Collmhh-
tWlthlslln ; , time Ilit clRIII llshlll-
ml1 the t'uloll1 Ilel! lu this country
hnR II'olllCIIIl' 'iis 101'1 lu sliuvemy;

.

,

hut wcre lo'-e fOllu-
.Iltle Ithnu timose of time mniujority!1'I'Itof his IIolll' slmimliai'iy hOlI, nHl hay-:

lug 111'1: ; In lift' got 1 taste of l'lllcatou
111 soml' iuiov1edge( of (thc otitsidoi-
omrid , wheu lie Inched mmmnhiimooi's(

eRtnle lIt' loft the sell or ills

III'ns Ihel't'llflt': 1 fl'el imion: , nidt' to
devote lila Inh'I1 to Ill' lIURt' of his l'n-
slaved race. 'l'hIR he mild wih great
effect. POl imiiiuy years hL'fo1l' Ilime WI'-
he

:

labollll mlssitiliolisly ; wih touigiit' ItlI-
Jn II creatIng lulc seltmelt agaInst

' , ItI t here cal: lie 10 qlHstou
tlitot ills efforts CXl'ltl'll 1 great lulul-
'ICI'

-
. I It' hlll11' nR; IH1kelllhlt ; 11

, Ill wnH also a sh'olg1'1.1'( .

As time lellll't' of the lolO'l'll race this
country ' lie oii.boyed for mnaily years not
ouly the coullll'lC( nli resleet ohis
OWI10111' , hit nso] thnt of nil who

wih . Jll services
to lila mace eatIIl' him to 1 IJIOlllen-
tnll endmlng pllce II hlsIO'( )' .

I Is 1 Iltcston whcl hl'tt hit' c'cml-
COtut) RIIlu] which It Is prol-

iOseti
-

( to use for (Ito IJU'ehnse of seed
gralti Uiilt'r the Hllwalt bill are not I
constltent 11lt of the contmet iit'tw'eeli
the coimiltyI amid time hohll'l of tile bOlls
whlcl they all expected lit timmie to pa Y-

oft'. I so. 'lic; ,

'

calHot hu legnily dl-
fl'oli thIn trust for which tthey

are hiohd. lit'yOIll that the right or )publc otuiliit'Ity( to el grlll for 10tl'S
of prlvale i)11itiCS; Is : qUlsUonn1le) OU'
What Ito bo .done with the notcs after
they nre seetired ? Cal tile county (mike
proceedings :I9qrorce collection In case
1)tYX31e1lt Is defauled ? Wheu time 10tesare token up , what Is to hc done wltlthc IilOhleyi The whole proposltol Is
so Invoh'cl lu lhgah dllculics that 1wl be hUl.t to mal c It really IJ'nclcah-
Ie.

-

. I: _

Quo d !1ihd i1urdconunentieI! , for.pns--sage Iii jl Ste Renatc Inkes 113inr-
ciiunges the iitW fixing the fees ex-

' '

acted by slerlffs , hint homtvth: the mileage!

allowed at the old figure of 10 cents a
mIle. Tue expenses of traveling In Xc-

.blaslm
.

amy some (liy: Imye been as hlgh-
us 10 cents 1 mie, lImit (lint ( hue las:

longbeen IIRsel1 There Is no ron-
son why I Rherll or amiy Imllc-
ofccr shoull irnv US mllagc ally
larger SUI tum lie ilas actually ex-
pended

-
In time service of time stute. 3.Yhiy

should not every Illlc ofecr be corn-

pelcl to bring In a. ,'erilet l'xpClse ac-

count
-

? 'l'ime lO-cemit mlele allowance
issadly out of da tc.

The tendemucy ' of tile (tmes Is (to put
greater rcsponslbltes upon tbe excel-
tlve hranch of und to IJISS
laws IJrohlulUug dl'lslon of such rc-
sponsIblhlty.Vhemi a bhuuder Is (mltcby a!mhlc ofcal the pcoplu want to
know whom to 1lcl for It

Vast s1ns of filolley are flflfltlIllIy-
Siemlt by tile city counci through resohu-
tons fqr the grading ant opeitlmig of
streets Int Ile 'f. A lIttle less of thus
work during of bURlncss tcIJ'es.-
slon

-
would be imlgiliy deslraiie.

--
' UUIS lt the Ylrtuoul .

ChlcR'1 Record.
Every nIght before retiring CongressmanBryan looks untler the lIed for a bloatedgold monometallist. . -

U181't Iriem l.s, Ilull Yei
Washington I'ost-

.We
.

gather from numerous floating i'o-marks that the Omaha democrts suspect
their new postmaster of

. IctI-y. _ _ _ . _ _ _
A- l'uhlo Comi regIon.-
uiiuque

.
Telegraph ((10m . ) .

"0 liberty !1" exeiatmncd Mme Roland"what crlmos are committed In thy name "
Many heretical , dtsasteI-breeliiig and! fib-elty.destrtjing

-
and policies areadvocated In the name of democracy.

- .
A llmplo ut Jnrlnny.

ircs.-
EcOovernor

.

Bo)1 of Nebraska IsSecretary scah lie afer
great seed distributor ot saying that he'haled Cleveland iworse than lie hated time
devil . " As ! sI41ple of democratic har-mony

-
tIlls Js I"rlel . 5lCclmnen.

, .1' . I

. . ltli1rrqim I lie Iockle .
. JcnlfIc1uhlcan.It Is commgrcsa lins per-fliRted this Inllmtius. Job to go throughUnquegjtionml cOncurrenlfor Its 1tIIi1UIIncIif.1hie plesldenlresoluton
secretary ot thteasury( just asveil steal )' OUt of timetreasury anti bciftov tt as a ihonus on time3tIy1ock syndJcltQlS they tlbd In that se-cret -deal amazed that no sen.ator or could he (ounti mo-sseisfng

) -
: common sense tomove to vrohilblt ( tie steal on time groundoL rraud. _ _ _

. .
Hepotllun or tile ( lid Story.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The nrooklyn strike wan the oi1 storyrepeated.. Dolars dou't nee to eat , aummistomachs , . foe . The men with<dollars tdtl , 'tlIiie. and the strikerswith stomach ' 'nothing to nil themhad to In ; st , The Is cs-strlletlmateti .r' . imm-dbredly -

, not leits i.Oocij) , The striiccritbet about ;O. f ' cash anti unearnedwages. the comqpanlei twlco that sum , antithe Iluhlc , In one "va )' om the other , time
lost aridwas benefited. lobody

IllJ'U'.r: 0J0 nziziri u.isr.
Gob .Democtat ( : The change In the

of Germany as regards , which
time iteich3ttg resolution . tt favor-
able

-
onion , anti. tue project deserves thl en-

eouragemenl or all countrIes hike the United
Stntes In whoso cIrculation silver forms an
important OlemeuL

Cincinnati Commercial : There 1Is n curlousInterest In the bimetalic coin
I urope. The aHltaton serious In Inglanll
anti iermmuny. largely because the
United States Is not stImulatIng time protlume-

ton of silver b) stated purchnses and forced
coinage. It Is our gain to hot iurope

cry very loud for a sliver conference before
we manifest much concern on time subject.

l'hildchpimia Record : Time inovenment In
Germany , In favor of blmctaiihsmn will renew
discussion , but unless It shal he foiioweti
by n definIte understanding time uiowers to
abide by the determinations reached hy cmi Im-

uternatlonal
-

conference It I not likely to bring
about any change In poilc. Shoumhti
time United States governmuent break down
In its attempt to maintain time gold standard
It lnPgimt precipItate action.-

Piilhacleiphla
.

Ledger : The German lelchs-tag has adopted n resolution calling
Inlerntanal monetary can ference , nml time

Dmelalc or ] nglall Is preparing for
campaign. Time purpose Is II re-

hnbllnte sliver b) an htitermiatloimni ' ngrec-
, It has bcn abumithantly tiemnonstrate-

dthat no one natIon comm safely undertake the
task It Is doubtful also whether any Inter-
miationai

-
agreement can ho reached. as long ns

sliver spcculatars; have an'thlng to do with
the conferences.

Chicago Inter Oce,1n : Perhaps time most
remarkable timing about this foreign mave-
ment

-
for time rehmabiiitatioiu ot sliver Is that

everywhere It Is time conservatives , amid not
tue radicals , who are urging It. The poor
people of the Inrge ctes and cemicrs( of trade
do tat seem to ) sympath wJh the
niovemnont. Time agricumiturah cass uro-
pnll Macrica are agreed In tiemnandillg b1net-
ahilsmn. There Is no doubt about It , mil
politicians , train Maine to OregoIm , from iteed
to ioiph , would tie vehf to recognize time

fact that with au our urban tendency tile
rural IOPuilatiomi) Is a very large majority
throughout thc country.

New York World : I this acton
or the Reichstag refectR the
nant German . next bi-
metallic conterenee will meet under
much moore hopeful auspices than time

last ammo mild With amid time United
States anxious for n restoration of sliver
under Internntonal agreement , time miations

embreCI union wIll naturally
be In accord , Only Great Urltaln among Im-

Ilortant
-

natIons wi In that ease stand In ( lie
way , and even Grqat Britain the pinch
of thu deciino In the rupee is severely telStIll , mis time greatest of foreign traders ,

land IIs the greatest of credlor natons , and
the credlor mtaturahly ) 101m
paId best money there Is , but maln-
lain comiditlon which immay enhance the
value the purchasIng power of that
mone )' . nut whatever England's posItIon
may be , this German change of remit vihl
make time next international monetary con-

ference
-

very much more interestIng than the
last one was. p -

l'IWl'LE 4X11 ThINGS.

Several copious[ holes been kicked In

the loral atmosphere of Lincoln
Returns from PhiadelphIa Indicate that

time party of Barrly
.

victim of mis-
placed

-

Reports from time South African gold fields
Indicate that time dark continent wihi surpass
South America as ngraveyard for European
forlunes

The Gouids protelt against the valuation of-

o.oooooO$ placed by the courts on time famiy
estate Should a few more counts
the estimates wi require n radical .

Congress has just began consideration of
claIms growing out of time Ford theater
dsaster: I vtii daubtos dispose or them

'by time the famies tile victims have
passed away

Justice Harlan is now talked of as a can-
I didate for time republican nomInation for pres-

Idlnt
-

. As the judge halia frol Kentucky
his friends are justIfied In calmng! he would
take a nominaton In"hls'n

A Kentuckian named Junlp Is acquiring
fame and dyspepsIa as a cdnsumer or hard
boimcd eggs Twenty.two at a sitting is hIs
best record and he Is wIllIng to shell out $50
that lie can't be beaten The eggs , surely

not.At
time charity bali In Berlin Emperor WH-
and Ambassador Runyon exchanged on-lam and jokes In the utmost good [elo-ship Time funny story "IS an American spe-

cially against which Emperor William de-

sires
-

no embargo
M. Faure. son of President Faue or France.

haD just been elected to tIle Chamber of Dep-

utics.
-

. taking tIme seat occupll by his grand-
father

.
years ago He n young man of

marked bIIIty , a goo linguist and one or
time few Frenchmen public life who have
traveled widely.

Senator Huh Is not an crnament In the ad-

m'nistration
-

entcrprl e-not by n jugful
When not engaged In the patriotic
defending the president he apples hImself
dIligently to the duty of correctnr and re-

jectIng
-

nominatIons for York.
Mr. Bi II determined to guard the admin-

Istraton
-

against mlstalees.
Colonel William T. Seward , who hM been

condemned to death at HawaIi , tormerly-

lved at OrIent L. I. , and was very pular
on time easter end of Long hland Mr.
Seward Is .about 15 yeas old. lie Is a per-
Ional friend of Seater l-Jawiey of ConnecIcut
and has a wife and two
Gilford. In Comllctcut . Mr. Seward served
In the union army.

11 Gadstone Is giving[ preots of
recovery lilt health ami Intchitctuai

vigor. lie has jutt fimitelmed his edition of the
pictorial bible , In which tie gives evIdence of I

own. It wlfl lie published tn two or three
weeks both In ngland and AmerlcJ Turn ,

again , ho has complete liii[ preface to a
pIctorial! bible , II which he gIves of
time old strength and imaginative capacity.

Mr. Runyon , United States ailbassador to
Germany , has bean In receipt of many ap-
phication.'t (rem Amerlcls In BerlIn for his
good olilcea. In presenting them at court In-

selfdefense ime has been obUge to make pub-
ibe announcement to thb lie cannot
grant such requests It ho devoted Ills wimole

time to being I go-hetween for traveiers
who : to Day "howdy' to time emperor lie
would have lmo for notiming. else.

JElll.1 :(.l A.n } IV Elln.l.lS. .

Henry Benson of Superior was badly In-
jured by a runaway team , and one of time

horses had both legs broken.
The McCook Water Works company lies

begun to slnl an artesian well , and It Is
imopd that a gusher will he struck.E-

vammgehlst
.

Itosowarne , whose revival meet-
lags at Salem resulted In 125 comiverslons ,

lies opened a campaign against sin at Falls
CI)' .

fall grounds at Falls City ivblh soon beTie fold by tIme slmerifl. and there Is talk
of purchasing time grounds and organizIng-
a district fair.

Frank i'avilhc , a Crete butcher who was
hurt I week ago wiiiie kiiflng n steer , died
from Internal Injuries caused by time animal
falang emu lmbmn. -

A. E. I'rascher or Tocuniselt Isn't expert
In time use of a malet , and as a COnSOIUOIC-
ehe will probably time thmuimmb of lila heft
hand , which lie pounded Inlo Jely.

Three unknown men held UII . n. Fuik of
Calhoun , but before they could rob him an-

other
.

cltlzemm appearad on time scene
scared the robbers away. Time highwaymen
were after some money that Fuik had just
received tn a horse Hall

Time lilant or the"red hot" man at Nrtobh:

blow UI!) wlh a deafenIng report time otimer
night , Ind a few momcnts tile air was

fled with rye bread anti welnerwurt , No
. tmpugii all timers was left or time

machine was time handle la time grasp of Its
owner ,

u--
I Highest of all in Leaving Pomr. =tatcst U. S. (:(Vt Report

Dw kin-
Powde

SOUJTELV JI

iir.zuxi iIi T.E JINIStlt1.
StRtt1l StRtomant or the President or a-

11mg Iron Vonmpam-
my.MILWAUIRE

.

, I cb. 2i.Sohomon S.
Cmirry , president or the letrop01an Iron anti
I.arid eampany , makes an stal-
eIenl

-
regarding time future of business

anti predicts a revoluton lii the Industry.
"Over , , vanIshed , " lie de-

clares.
-

. lie says the opening or (Iho Mesnba-
alHI otlmer ranges has been a big blow to the
Wisconsin-Michigan comptlei. Mr. Curry
conveys (the idea there has bren 11eprcclnlon
ot llroperly to equal this great sum. .
Curry has just relurCl front Clevelald ,
where ho n conference between
Marly all or the representalves of the lirili-
cipal

-
Iron ore the UmiiItl

States. "The meetng , " ito sap , " 'Ias leoI tuneral . sobbed nt time sight
wenitbi lS great ns that of the lothschlls'-anlshln Into mist , l through
ery of ore fehls from whmbch can bo mnimi til
more ore ( world needs. This Is all
dime to (lie development or time Mesoba range ,

anti the lihIioims ot Ions of ore which can be
111acI1 on time cars lucre nt n low Irlco us-
sure time world of an alequale time

11nornl for 1.000 years. ' conliton con-
tronts UD when had Just conlnencCl to
believe a famine In time protlumcttoml or Bes-
semer

-
Iron ore was about to be imiaimgmirated.-

o
.,

hind soimie.-of time niost experlence.1 Iron
men In time world visit England , Spain , Al-

giers
-

alici Cuba alll make examination of time

Iron mines , anti from their reports
that In n few years Europe woullobliged to cal upomm America for its
ore. 'l'imls irove to be true , for time

Unlel States lies time ore amid time feils In
country are piayimmg] out. ".

rucsox, ..'IW lIAl.m: : 11i" " VI'.

I.bbell by a :1181(11 JIII Crl"lcct( lit 11111: ii nummm.

TUCSON , Arl1" , lFeb. 2l-Congress hal,

ene of time old-thuo cstablshments , was en-

lerel
-

nt mmiidimiiit by a taslwl! man who

hel lp the faro table. Time game was In

progrco when time dealer , George liuston , saw
a fellow enter hy n side door with n mask
covering hIs faa ? to below time neck. Iitmston
thought sOle vracticai jolter was trying to
have a little fimmi and whoa time robber covered
hIm Huston pushed tIme gun aside. Time rob-
her diti nit utter a vorth , but shoved the gun
Ut ) to ilustomms breast and wlthm his frce hall
took about $ i4O In gold , which lie put lii hl3-
pocleet . lie dill not take al time gold and $500

01 $600 In silver was molested. These
PlflYiImg) at time game dhth not move whIle time

robbery woe being committed. Bartender
Green , who was In an adjoIning rom. heard
time noise made by several $20 gold pIeces
which the robber dropped. lie thought at
first there WS n row , but I mlnule later
learned time trouble amid seizing n shotgun

loadc with buckshot l for time faro
. The side door had Just closed ater

time fehlcw and the bartender rushed In
(Ito robber turned time corer of time himihhing
Green shot , but mIssed time mark. Ibid lie
learned amilule sooner of what was trans-
piring

-

Green would have shot time robber
dead as he was pocketIng time money. Ofcershave not as Yet time slghtest clew.

lWJJ IL ;1l' lUJllSIGNS.

llerchnlt Jlurdcred 11 Uh Store and ,UI
Ill , nlfloy Tkon.

ELLIOTT. CITY , Md" , Feb. 21Mr. Daniel
P. Shea , a WEl known merchant of this town ,

was found murdered In his etoro on Main
street here last night. Robbery was evidently
time princpal mollve that led to time crIme

Yesterday time store or the murdered man
had remained closed and It Wits concluded
that ho hind gone to Baltimore 01 business
Late last night , however , Chief of Police Van
Zant prcceeded to make In investigation.-
lID

.

forced open I window of thE second story
and entered When ho descended to the lower
floor the frt object that met his gaze was
the stiff or the dead man lyIng In apool
of blood , whie everythIng (in the room
showed sigs a murderer's work

The 110ney drawer ; containing only n few
papers which had been smeared wIth blood
from the fingers of the murderer whIle lie
was emptying the drawer of Its contents. was
lef on the counter Near time back doer In

second story or the house a tirm pan ot
bloody water was found , In which tIme asas-sin evidently washed his bloody bands.

Several strangers saw n strange white man
enter time store about coelng! tIme..

iCE CROP UP TIla MISSISSU'lL

;1 Dealer nave hide JOUOS Ful "HtLargo lulnttlll llmtyo 100n shlpjotl.
ALTON , Feb. 21.One hundred and twenty-

five tons or Ice have been cut and stored In
time houses opposite this city and 2,000 car-
loads have been shipped to other points In
addition there are Immense quantities at
Loce Haven , LouisIana , Hannibal , Quincy ,

Peru and other places along time
MissIssippi , loll dealers here have their
houses full. Time ice gorge at time mouth of
the MissourI river has broken , but wagons
are stlii crossing on time ice here. Time river
Is rising ali a break Is expected soon.

Saved tram 1 Lynclmitig 1y Uohll Flot.-
HAUTWEI.L

.

, Ga" , Feb 21.Some time
ago nnegro named Elsha Burrows assaulted
time daughter or Robert Wiiams of Franklin
county. Tuesday night G. T. Bond or Elbert
county , In attemptIng to arrest Burrows
near here shot him so that ho tiled yester-
day

-
afternoon. Had the negro been taken

alive he would probably] have been lynched.

1

ir.vcoir1ivrs TIm RAlTl. " "

]lCtarney ihmmb : Thero's something just I
trifllmmg shabby In the attempt to relocate the
state fair nt Lincoln throlgh the asslstaumca
or the elate iegbsieutumre alt make the lenten I-

perpetutaL 'fime fall having Imecn 10eatCt J
Omaha for five yearn , there should bl no diei-

mibalmco
-

( or that arrangement until time

ear have expired. 'ro nnllerlnke any legi- % ,

hattIe juggling noWwi he dIsastrous I 11'
interests or the ' . anti wIll be n. bOy
blow tlntt time State Agricultural soelely
not recover front In many enr9. I.lleeln
shoul accept time less of time fair In geol '
pat '} bide lice time.

Weepllg Water Hepublcnn : A states-
man ((7)) member of the h-

fresemmt legislature lots introduced n bill _

which , if Iused , oi'Ihl locate Ilermanenty ,

time state fair at Ilncolu I " foesfar us to remove It nt OICO from ,

where It hits recently located tar tiio
comIng ilvo years by rail smith sharp com-

.Ilctton.

.
. Jut what rIght LImicolim lois to

preempt time fall far all ( line to como and
do away with nih honorable competition be-
tweemi cities , which reuls In great god to
time fair Is not tnless it lii (tie cnpl.1 I
city thinks she ha n mortgaga on ni jstate Insllutuus .

'

,

lernh1 Time effort now being
mimatho to Ilature .meli the con-
tract

- )
or the State lioartl of Afrlculuro , to 1

holll the tate fall itt Omaha next )
fire years , Is time lotlst exlmlblt'omi of ilnccln's ' '

greed . I the mmien lii chagl of timls h9tll-
measre mite able to secure enouigh sUPl10rt ,
to place It on time governor's leak that of-

ilclsi
. )

cal hmarmhiy be rmmamie to accept (the vIew
held by every promlnenl reslmlcmit of LIncoln
that nothing cm be wrong , Illegal or nlJuet-
Ihat

'
contrlbules to time ailvancemnent. ot tIme

"state cr Lancaster " Some one shoull sug-
gest

.
to time hhiicoln "porlters"

wi certainly folcI II'on time heels or such
IHsgrcetut( alelWI to steal time whole state.
if they may require n magnlfylnE
glass to discover lie former sIte '
emIt capital of Nebraska.-

.hI.lUXA.YhiII2'1

.

. OF 1)d111) .-PimiiatielpltIa Record : It ovhli alIt , perhaps.
lessen time ieriilexity of Prer'ttient Cleveland I ,)
tlmat at ( lie niommment u'lmemm lmis mmiotives anti
lila policy ore macst savagely assailed ha '

finds an active defeiiiler In Senator 11111.

New York Sun : igain on Satuirdimy lion ,

David i3enmmett Hill figured a. tile senate as
the defender and apologist of lion. Grover
Cituvciand's amimninlstratlon. hide-ed , Senator t-

ihllh seems to be time solo immenmber of time on- 4

ate who is at the sammie tlmne capabho of umsimig ' '

time English language elTectivehy , amid
amid ready to render a. service to time white
hmoumse. Tlmls is mmmagnanliiilty of the highest
type. There is nothing 1mm h'lutarcht's 'Lives"su-
mrlassimmg it. It imiaces Senator iiili's nammia-

Imighi on time roll of tlmoac great moon wlmo iia'o-
miossesseti and luil)1ICIY exercIsed Limo rarest
of ( ho vIrtues. Au time samno it niomst cut
like a knife. p

%

TOLl) 1.V ,JRST. . '- (

Boston Transcm'Imit : A. lady frlemiti imisluta-
timilt time women's big Imatim are not. half
Itt ) m'lmhlctmloums as time big mmcml Unit sommie
01: the men cam'ry around with ( item.

New York herald : "Poor 'l'urlcst ITo wits
fomiiiml tlmls mormmimmg dangling frommi ( lie
himnh of , tree in Centm-al park. ' '

'Ilo mohoived his good breediimg , even In '
time manner of hilt death , by botmglmimmg "o
himself , nit It wcrcotmt of the world. " .

Boston Globe : Mrs. Murphy-Yes. sonny ,

I've hind a fruit stand on (hit block for
thirty yeums.-

Titmi
.

Itynmi-If you'd limtve advertIsed you
ought have owned tile block by (hut time.

Los Angeles Times : "ohm. Georgie ! "
"Laura , (learest , I'n so"Stop where
you are , George. l'mii over so glad to sea
you , of course , hut I just Will hot imav-
omy sleeves rumpled ! " ,, ;

Detroit Free Press : flanker-Well , Dome ,
cashIer Imas skipped. , .

Mrs. (lint modest , unassuming
gentiemamm ? Why I thougimt Ime was post-
ttvely

-
shm3r.

Banker-lIe was iuimy-$50,000, shy. I

Life : (After time concert ) i-To-I envy that
nrnn who sang the temior oIo-

.SheWhy
.

, I thought he had a very poor
voic-

e.HeSo
.

did I. But just tlmbnic of his
nervoi-

Harper's Bazar : "My dear. " said Mr-
.Dailey

.
to his rlfo , "we lmal1 have to-

economize. . " .-

"Very oveli. love , " replied Mrs. Darley , ,
)

cheerfully. "Supioso you resign from. your ' ..s-

rciub , give up smokIng , and shave your-
seif.

-
. "

"That's a pretty program , I mntmst say.
And what will you do us your share of
our economny ?"

"I viiI cut your haIr. "

BUT HE I.IVRD W'ELL.-
Greenboro

.

Iterald-
."We've

.

peddled uiiis for white amid black ,
Dealt tlose8 ninny a day. ,

Lived on promises twelve long months
And this Is now our pay.

Corn amid hay and siitmcks month fodder,
Sorghmumni , 'lasses and caif.

The way they bring thmem tmtters in
Would make the Judges laugh-

.It's
.

good enough. but it beats ma hollow,
Time rarity of time almighty dohiar. "

* -rr4sIIhi l.GToq.-

F'mank

.

Dempater Sherman in harper's Weekly,
Upon the croii of imonor , year by year

In shimming letters written , we behol ,

'rime names of timoo whose giory grown
not old ,

Whose memories remain forever dear.

Foremost among time stars , tIle splendId
silo ,

WIlma gave to liberty her path of iigimt ,

And led her hosts victorious through the
mmlghit ;

First of our oiation'a hm roca-Witsliiiigton I

'

'RELIABLE CLOTHIER2Yo-

tirMoziuoy'n Wtirthi or Year Moaiy B.t3 ! ,

See that Star- .

I

For two days-Friday and Saturday--wc'rc g'oing
to sell stars-stars that always
cost you a dollar-Star Shirt
Waists , the dollar kind for 75c-

seventyfine
-* cents , all s'inter pat.

tcriui , to f'it aiiy boy from 3 to 14

.
years old-We make this cut to

get tile room for our spring stock
- of Stars soon to arriveWc'vc also

0
-

r picked out a big lot of valuable 2. '

PieCe suits , inot of them under 9

year sizes-to go Friday and Sat-

urday

-
, for 2.50 , $3 3.50 , $4 , 94.50

and 5. They are all double
b eastcd-tiic very latest styles

in cheviots , casinurcs , worsteds-in plain colors , plaids ,

stripes and cliccks-and if you hapcn to have a boy un-

der
-

nine he'll get the Iest suitfor the least mucy you'v-
ecvr seemi in Omaha , for these are left from tuits; that
have bcei most in demand. We've sold Jots of them-

F
,,

but these , up to nine year sizes , wilt go for two days at '
2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , $4 , 4.50 and 5 , tiid si Star Shirt-

Waists , years 3 to 14 , for 75C , fom- two days.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Uciltilile Clothiers , N. 'uS' . Coo , 15th and Joitglns ,

. - - . - , 1-


